
(f Old Taylor’s Tavern# 
13th & Kincaid 

MUSIC SCHEDULE 
Thursday & Friday 

The Los Falcons 
Saturday Commotions 

PRE GAME PARTY 
Saturday 8am 1pm 

Big Gulp ^ 
32 oz. Raineer ^ A • ̂  

also Sunday 10am 4pm 
Free Tomato Juice 

Ducks 35 Pacific 6 
4-0 

See You at Old Taylor’s 
44' 

DANCE ★ EXERCISE ★ AEROBICS ★ GYMNASTICS 
SHOES (Expertly fitted) * Ballet shoes, pink, black and white; leath- 
er. canvas, satin ★ Tap shoes, low heel, high heel, men's leather 
oxfords ★ CAPEZIO'S Pavlova. Ultimo. Assoluta. ISiiccolmi. Contem- 
pora; FREE OF LONDON ★ Jazz shoes, canvas, leather ★ Gymnas- 
tic shoes, beam and vaulting shoes for all ages ★ Modern dance. 
Sandasole and Rythmic slippers Satin wedding shoes, too 
TIGHTS CAPEZIO. DANSKIN. SOFTOUCH, FLEXATARD. MARIKA. 
LINNCRAFT. BODYHUGGERS. nylon, footed. Stirrup, lycra, lycra 
support, orlon. fishnets, running tights for men. women and kids 

THC BIGGEST SELECTION IN THE NORTHWEST 
LEOTARDS CAPEZIO. FLEXATARD. DANSKIN. BARELY LEGAL. 
TICKETS. GYMKIN, CARUSKA. SPEEDO, CATHY GEORGE. SOF- 
TOUCH. J D All colors and styles imaginable including tanks and no 
tanks, boats, scoop, blousons. 2 piece. I piece, wrap, turtleneck, 
high cut. low cut. ribbed prints, belted, striped, plain, fancy, reveal- 
ing and demure, cheap, expensive and on sale 
EXTRAS All Kinds. Unitards (do they look good) leg warmers (ankle 
warmers, too) for kids and adults, rip stop pants, jackets and jump suits, dance sweaters, body warmers, jazz pants, dance skirts, bags. duffles, iambswool. dance and jog bras, rib- 

bons. toe pods, donee belts, grips, records, 
chalk, etc., etc., etc 

Stylish and Sensible too! 

I ) our rno/lirr «•««/</ /t/iftrwrl 

OPEN SUNDAYS 12-5 P.M. 

943 OLIVE PHONE 686-2671 

Looking for a good deal? 
Check the Emerald ADS. 

STOP!!! 
DONT PICK UP THAT PHONE!!! 

NOT UNTIL YOU'VE CHECKED OUT THE GREAT SELECTION 
AND GREAT BUYS ON PHONES AT PHONES PLUS 
SAVE TIME AND MONEY WHEN ORDERING YOUR NEW 
PHONE SERVICE BY PICKING UP YOUR PHONE AT PHONES 
PLUS BEFORE CALLING THE PHONE COMPANY. 
PHONES PLUS HAS BEEN SAVING STUDENTS MONEY ON 
PHONES SINCE 1980. 
RING UP SAVINGS WITH A PHONE FROM US. 

Former bowling guru returns 
With Ultimate Fnsbee and running as the 

latest fads, it’s hard to imagine that University 
bowling classes once attracted 400 students a 
term. 

Bowling was booming during the 1950s and 
1960s, with varsity bowling teams that made their 
way to Northwest regional championships, and 
leagues of Greek and faculty bowlers. 

One major force behind this bowling 
madness was Lou Bellisimo, nationally known 
bowling coach, instructor and author of a best 
selling book. For 22 years before his retirement in 
1972, Bellisimo inspired University students. 

But Bellisimo has made a reappearance this 
year to coach the varsity and junior varsity bowl- 
ing teams and instruct bowling for University 
faculty and staff. 

Photo courtesy of Lou Rellisimo 
Lou Bellisimo, in his earlier days as a bowling 
instructor at the University, stands beside his 
students through their instruction and 
training. 

Dexter Simmons, EMU Recreation Center 
manager, says he hopes Bellisimo’s return will 
put University bowling back in good standing. 

“He will help our program immensely,” 
Simmons says. “In the past five years our bowl- 
ing team hasn’t been up to par, but I think we’ll 
return to become more competitive in the inter- 
collegiate bowling program. 

Photo by Karen SUllwood 

University bowling coach Lou Bellisimo draws 
upon his 60~plus years of expertise to share his 
skill and love for the game. 

“I also foresee drawing a lot of support from 
today’s students whose parents learned to bowl 
under Lou.” 

Bellisimo, looking spry at age 78, has plenty 
of years of experience. He has bowled for more 
than 60 years, since he began hand-setting pins in 
Pennsylvania as a boy. 

In 1949 Bellisimo came to Oregon to farm, 
but his passion for bowling was still with him. He 
was soon managing the Recreation Center’s bowl- 
ing lanes, and shortly after became the Univer- 
sity’s bowling instructor and coach. 

“The instructor before me would sit back and 
smoke a cigar and read the paper while the kids 
bowled.” Bellisimo recalls. “And then he would 
grade them on their score.” 

“I concentrated on form and personal in- 
struction,” Bellisimo says. “If the kids were 

delivering the ball right 1 would give them a good 
grade." 

This is a partial reason for the success of 
bowling during Bellisimo’s stay at the University. 

And while his class was popular with 
students, his book, "The Bowler’s Manual,” 
became a best seller. More than 250,000 copies 
have been sold since 1965. 

In the book, Bellisimo describes the techni- 
ques that helped his University varsity team to 
win 10 out of 13 Northwest championships in the 
1950s and 1960s. 

“And we never lost to Oregon State or 

Washington,” Bellisimo says proudly. 
Bellisimo has hardly slowed down during 12 

years of retirement. He has taught bowling at 
Lane Community College and has held bowling 
workshops from Alaska to Saudi Arabia. 

But after taking his bowling act on the road 
for a time, Bellisimo has returned to his roots. 

Tryouts for Beliisimo’s bowling teams will be 
held beginning Monday and running through 
Oct. 5 at the EMU Recreation Center. Staff and 
faculty bowling lessons begin Wednesday. Call 
the Recreation Center at 686-3711 for more 
information. 

By David Carlson 

Even after tuition, you can 

afford one of these Peugeots 
P-6 
• “Carbolite 103” 
• Quick-release front 

wheel 

$14995 
P-8 
• Alloy quick-release 

wheels 
• Lightweight: under 27 

lbs. 

$19995 
Prices in effect through October 

Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 
Sat. 9:00-5:00 

On 11th Between Oak and Willamette 

CYCLE | 
SHOP 

60 east ii 
342-4878' 


